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hi H«t b«tietf ; arttf forth ordered, tbat notice
of the said petition, oatb, and" irdjeduie, be 'inserted in'tft
London Gazette, • and in the three newspapers called th
Day, Manchester Gazette, and Kentish Gazette, of which
jny said credit o* tierelfrWfor^- neaped are hereby required to
take notice.

JAMES EOWLEY.

I, Charles l^ihtftey, a prisoner f r fleljtj eonfiped in the
^- Afbr^nerfy of Roth$»&rtf>e, and pfw of Dapt

m the Cslijf.y of Kent, late purser in Hi* Majesty's
ve notice, that, o£ the. 10th day of OetobeJ

Hist, I preserrtjalcF ayr petition, schedule, and oath, to the,
Court for lldief ;§f Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
LincolnVInn, jflrfcyirig to tre discharged from custody upoa all
process, and to fepr-e future liberty of my person agsiusi the
demands for wlSaii I am now in custody, and agajast the
demands of all o«Ehjer person^ n<tm«d or specified as my cre-
ditors, or as claffi>jwg td be niy creditors, in my" schedule
ohnexctl to my spd Jjetitiort ; a ad the said petition, oath, aod

filed in tb* said Court: whereupon- the
d, that th* mfcttej ef the said petition

e saifl Court, 'to'B^ Jioldeo at the GuUdbellsbaH fce Ueaird .
of tbe City of "ff^tipinster, on Woftday, the Sixth day of
December next,
said Ceurt ball
Tonlimn awfl
Ring, navy-t(g
don; Paul Ashm

Geald

^ C
th6 w

Pbrfeea, Htots
/&.' CSaTk, if'do
cfiants, aJid'Tt'b
Messrs, Curo a
chante,

lour of Nine ia the morning; and the
d fit to dlspens^ with my serving1 Messrs,

wad, navy agente, London ; Barnett and.
London ; John I%ge, navy-agent, Lon-

; Henry Hartley, merchant, and
, jBtjriaalngham; Robert Lowe/

"~ "" liusn-draper, Lon-
!a,' Rotlney-buildiOgs, Kenfcroad, iron-

of tfee late Apgel Triggs of tbe navy,
r. Andrews, vr|ne«-mejrchant, Portsea;
»r; Messrs. C#*£ and Sons, coal-mer-

'S taSloty-iBhandler, Portsmouth;
iCgg, and William Midlane," coal-mep-
muel Burridge, tailor; Messrs. Beck

Haycroits, ironmongers, Deptford;
ant,. D^g$fprd ; jMr. Goodrick,

ttff. Jfkf£eries, taUow-e4^ndr
rj,M|/^andfast, grocar, aed
"~ ' L ' '' ; Jat&es Nort^a, -

attorney,. Gfl#4-
in/my sckedule, Tvith

by tbe Act

be; inserted in t6e
Plymouth Gferonide,

whlcli my said creditors
hereby rec^uitfld to take notic^.

CHARiES BOWLEY.

prisoner for Aebt, conftned in the-
Riogsland-«J9id, arul using the name

OuRieu, &cc«aptant and ship-agent,
a^d using-tixt name and description

npricjj, that on the 8th day of
. »>y petition, schedule, and oatb,

.-of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6',
Itin, praying to be discharged from •

and t« have future liberty of my
for which -1 am now in custody,

an4 agaiq»t the daif|pd^of all other pei-eons named or sp«-
<;ifted.as >ay ,cr<wJitot%t0)f fts claiiwiag to be »y creditors, in my

to. the
Carey-street,
cu.stody; jjppn all
person agsiiiist t'

schedule anaesed
oaUi, aB,«J.,s£rh,id&-l
uppfi tbe,sfttd 1C&Ur
petjition %haft fee.
Guildhall of. tshe:
day qf, DetKjmber

«aid potitifin ; and the said petition,
tm$n flted io tifB said Court: •wboro-
*pdea'ed, that.iiJje matter of tbe said

, in the said Court, to be boldtm at the
,of ^Vestwinster, ,en Moaday, the 6th

<tt the ho^r of Nine in the morning;
6t to disf»ftHse with my.serving

buiter-mea,. Wewgate-maTket; G.

coal mercbant, Tom's Coffee-notise; George "White, grocw,
Shorediteli; lljomas Hafrwoo, coaj-merchant, Tabernacle-
walk; Wm. Stephen l>ew, tallow-chaudlei-, Sl»o:-editeh; E.
S. Smith, niiiwcrpfiao, Kitrgstend-grcen' -, John Hockct, car-
penter,' Kingsland-green; J. Phillips, ehgta.vcr, .Sun-street;
John Seaman, butcher, Shotfsdltch ; Hiohai*d "Jackson, wine-
merchant, Tower-hill; Jol»u Kobson, linen-draper, Shore-
diteh ; Obadi&h Ball, bedstead-aiak«r, $horedttcb ; William
Wright, floorcloth manufacturer, City-road ; Jbhn Claiidge,
sco\verer, H#irtOH; Saawiel Cornis|3, brok«i', Sfe^redJtcli;
Charts 1'bopp, shoemahftr, KingjAanl-rwi; Williwm Clark,
milkman, Kiogsland^road; James E.Svao^i«iHkBian,1Moxton;
James Sar^c,' mH4aBan,-.Kiii^.sJ«nd$ r fraotSs Eickhorn,
teacher, Cornhill; J. Hooper, nerchajnt, Lloyd's Coffee-
house; J. Skip, publican, Kingsland-road; Mrs. Mitchell,
baker, Kingsland-'road ; Thomas Artaer, publican, Kiugsland-
road; G. W. Bassin^ton, nai'seryman^'Kingslaad; Mary
Innraan, teacher, Hoxton; J. Hoffman, brewer, JCiagskind-
roadj Anna Rosltell, pliriiaber, Shoredltcb; Jolm Brown,
grocer, Kingsland-rpad; Wiggins arid Draper, teachers,
Kingsland-road; William Eastman, plumber, Kingsland-road;
J. Dowsett, bricklayer, Curtain-road ; A. C. Johnston, linen-
draper, Shorcditch; Stoae and Puncheon^, oilmen,- Bishops-
gate-street; M. Simpson, stone-mason, Upper Thames-street;
George Head, bricklayer, Tabernaele^watk • J. Barfoot, sta-
tioner, Duke-street, Spitalfieldsj William Allen, stone-mason,
Colemaai-street; J. Brown, shoemaker, Bisbopsgate-street;
William Staite, baker, Tabernacle-walk; J. Daa-nian, pub-
lican, Tabernacle-walk; Richard Tovey, linen-draper, Nor-
ton Falgate; creditors named in my schedule, with notice t
of my application in manner directed by the Act of
Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the ,
London Gazette, and in the Two Newspapers called the
British Press and Traveller, of which my .said creditors
hereinbefore-named are 'hereby required to.take notice.

LOUIS DU RIEU.

I, John Domone, a prisoner for debt, confined in his Ma-
-esty's Gaol of Newgate, and late.of Ch*istciinrch, in the ,
'ounty of Hants, and using the name and Description of John

[Wmone, butcher, do'hereby give notice, th^t qu the ] 1th day
of October 1313, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath,
a the Court for Relief of Insolverit Debtors, at No- 6, Carey-
treet, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody
ipon all process, and to have future liberty of roy person
Jgainst 'the demands for" which 1 am now in custody, and
against tke demands of all other persons named or specified as
j»ycreditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in uiy sche-
luje annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oatb,

»ad schedule have been filed in the said Court:' -wliereupou
said Court hath ordered, that tbe matter of the said pe-

;ition shall be heard in the said Court, to fee faokten at the
"uildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Saturday, the
tth day of Deccinbev, <rt th« hour o£ nine in the'morning':
md the said Court hath judged fit to dispertee witb my. serv-
.ng William Clapcot.t, of Holdenhurst, iw the County of
rlants, farmer; £dward Sampson, of Pasl«y, County of
Bants, farmer; Henj-y Jenkins, of Hamjnoart, Coiuity cf
Dorset, farmer; Ambrose Daw, Christctwrch, County cf
3ants, farmer; Ricbwii Slate, Clji-istohttl-dv j€ountyof,Kaoty,
>anker 5 Richard Cullj Christchjiircii, b^tcbe^ ; JoUn'King, tf

Jliuton, County of Hants, farmer; William; Wriglkt, Soplay,
Jcrftiity of Hants, faraaer; Mesctaick Pilw, Chrislcburch,
lants, farmers John AWridge, Goodwin's Croft, €eOunty ef
lants, farmer; Benjamin Bullock, Chjistchurch, Baq. j and,
ither creditors, whose names and vesi(ifu<veB are not bncrnn
irh certainty ; Creditors nwned in i^y scliedule, with notke

e|f my application in manner direct«d by the A^t of F^aflwiffiecl!'
n that behalf; and hath ordered, tbat notice of the said
letition, oath, and schedule, beyimerted the JLiondoa<?azette,

and in the two newspapers called tlie Sun,' 3nd th» Havgp-
siiire Telegraph, of which my said ^redltots hereinbefore*
lamed are. hereby required to take uoticc.

JOHN

GEORGE CLARKE^ Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.
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